This County of Alameda, General Services Agency (GSA), RFPQ Addendum has been electronically issued to potential bidders via e-mail. E-mail addresses used are those in the County’s Small Local Emerging Business (SLEB) Vendor Database or from other sources. If you have registered or are certified as a SLEB, please ensure that the complete and accurate e-mail address is noted and kept updated in the SLEB Vendor Database. This RFP/Q Addendum will also be posted on the GSA Contracting Opportunities website located at https://www.acgov.org/gsa_app/gsa/purchasing/bid_content/contractopportunities.jsp
The following Sections have been modified to read as shown below. Changes made to the original RFP document are in **bold** print and **highlighted**, and deletions made have a strike through.

**CLARIFICATIONS & CORRECTIONS/CHANGES THAT PERTAIN TO…**

**Section I. A. Intent** is updated as follows:

ACBH has allocated **$5,551,208** per contract year for this ongoing program through Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) Community Support Services (CSS) funds.

The SAN contracts resulting from this RFPQ process will be reimbursed on a monthly per client rate for ACBH referred clients based on the appropriate HSP Level of Care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HSP Levels of Care</th>
<th>Client Needs</th>
<th>Monthly Reimbursement Per Client</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Basic Board and Care</td>
<td>Individuals requiring care and supervision and additional basic services.</td>
<td><strong>$1,035</strong> $1,141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2: Basic Board and Care and ONE Service or Support | Individuals requiring care and supervision services, basic services, and/or additional supports. Specifically, individuals that require **ONE** of the below services or supports:   
   A. A physically accessible or non-ambulatory designated bed;   
   B. Support with regular administration of injection medications;   
   C. Intensive Activities of Daily Living (ADL)/ Instrumental ADL (IADL) support as determined by ACBH staff; OR   
   D. Transitional Age Youth (TAY), ages 18 to 24, specific programming and environment as determined by ACBH staff | **$2,070** $2,277 |
| 3: Basic Board and Care and TWO or more Services or Supports | Individuals requiring care and supervision services, basic services, and additional support services. Specifically, individuals that require **TWO or MORE** of the following services or supports:   
   A. A physically accessible or non-ambulatory designated bed;   
   B. Support with regular administration of injection medications;   
   C. ADL/ IADL support as determined by ACBH staff; AND   
   D. TAY specific programming and environment as determined by ACBH staff | **$3,105** $3,416 |
Q01) Since this is a pool RFP, is there a need currently and if so, how many beds are you looking for?
   
   A01) There is currently a high need for board and care beds. Contractors can advertise as many beds they have available through ACBH’s referral system. ACBH has a total capacity of 300 beds total, and demand depends on client needs (i.e. non ambulatory home or IM support).

Q02) If a Provider were to apply for a SLEB Certificate, would they need to obtain it before the Procurement Due Date? I know those can take a month or so to process.

   A02) Bidders must provide the SLEB certification number with their bid documents in order for to be considered a SLEB for the purposes of this bid. However, SLEB certification is not required in order to be considered for this RFPQ.

Q03) Would you require certification for IM administration?

   A03) Per General Licensing Requirements, injections may be administered by clients. If clients are unable to do so, injections shall only be administered by licensed medical professionals, such as physicians, licensed vocational nurses, and registered nurses (as stated on p 7 of the RFPQ).
## Alameda County Behavioral Health

**RFPQ No. 22-06**

The following participants attended the virtual information session meeting on June 22, 2023:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name and Address</th>
<th>Representative Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Alameda County Behavioral Health Procurement/Contracts**  
1900 Embarcadero Cove 2nd Floor  
Oakland, CA 94606 | Elizabeth Delph | Phone:  
E-Mail: Elizabeth.Delph@acgov.org |
| **Alameda County Behavioral Health Procurement/Contracts**  
1900 Embarcadero Cove 2nd Floor  
Oakland, CA 94606 | Katie Lampi | Phone:  
E-Mail: Catherine.Lampi@acgov.org |
| **Alameda County Behavioral Health Contracts Unit**  
1900 Embarcadero Cove 2nd Floor  
Oakland, CA 94606 | Beverly Chu | Phone:  
E-Mail: Beverly.chu2@acgov.org |
| **Alameda County Behavioral Health Contracts Unit**  
1900 Embarcadero Cove 2nd Floor  
Oakland, CA 94606 | Natalie Caldwell | Phone:  
E-Mail: natalie.caldwell@acgov.org |
| **Alameda County Behavioral Health Office of Homeless Care and Coordination**  
1900 Embarcadero Cove 2nd Floor  
Oakland, CA 94606 | Schalon Woods | Phone:  
E-Mail: Schalon.Woods@acgov.org |
| **Kingdom Builders** | LJ Jennings | Phone: 510-326-2446  
E-Mail: pastorlj@kingdombuilderscf.org |
| **Marymount Villa** | Dolly Rizvi | Phone:  
E-Mail: dolly@marymountvilla.com |
| **Side by Side East Bay** | Matthew Holt | Phone: 510-760-3933  
E-Mail: mholt@sidebysideyouth.org |
| **Heavenly Place Care Home** | Jacqueline Adams | Phone:  
E-Mail: heavenlyplacecarehome@gmail.com |